
I B. Sc - SEMESTER- II: BOTANY THEORY SYLLABUS
Paper -DSC IB : Diversity of Archaegoniates & Plant Anatomy Total hours of

teaching 60 hrs @ 4 hrc per week

UNIT-I: BRYOPHYTES

l. Bryophytes: Ceneral characters, Classification (up to classes)

2. Structure, reproduction and Life history of Mmchantia, and Funqria

3. Evolution of Sporophyte in Bryophytes.

UNIT - II: PTERIDOPIIYTES

(12 hrs)

(12 hrs)
1. fteridophytes: General characters, classification (up to Classes)

2. Structure, reproduction and life history ofZycopodium, Selaginella, and Pteris vitata

3. Heterospory and seed habit.

4. Evolution of stele in Pteridophytes.

IIMT-III: GYMNOSPERMS
(12 hrs)

l. Gymnosperms: General characters, classification (up to classes)

2. Morphology, anatomy, reproduction and life history of Pinus and Ginkgo biloba
3. Economic importance with reference to wood, essential oils and medicines

TINIT -I V: Tissues and Tissue systemg (12 hrs)
l. Meristems - Root ard Shoot apical meristems and their histological organization.
2. Tissues - Meristematic and permanent tissues (simple, complex, secretory)

3. Tissue systems-Epidermal, ground and vascular.

UNIT - V. Secondary growth (12 hrs)
1. Anomalous secondary growth in Aclryranthes, Boerhaqvia altrd Dracaena.

2. Study of local timbers of economic importance - Teak(Tectona grandrs), Rosewood {Dalbergia
srhsao), Red sand ers (Pterocarpus santalinus) and Arjtn (Terminalia orjma) (Tella maddi).

Suggested activity: Collection of Musilea sporoanp, Pinus needles, male and female cones, study of Pinus

pollen grains, collection of locally available economically useful timbers.
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I B.Sc SEMESTER -II BOTAI\IY PRACTICAL SYLLABUS
Paper-DSC IB: Diversity of Archaegoniates & Plant Anatomy Total hours of laboratora

Exercises 30 hrs @ 2 per week

1. Morphologz (vegetative and reproductive structures), anatomy of the following :

Marchantia, Ftmaria, Selaginella, Lycopodium and, Pinus.

2. Anatomy:

a) Demonstration of double staining technique.

b) Tissue organization in root and shoot apices using permanent slides

c) Preparation of double staining slides

d/ Anomalous secondary structure of Achyranthes, Boerhovia and Dracaenct.

e) Anatomical study of wood in T.S., T.L.S. and R.L.S.

3. Field visits to local timber depob.


